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Tii ilxTIFU 1,) GO)BOUT. Nature lias foried the rockv portion of the
he rive kown Iv this liaitne enters ule Giodhouît to allow its waters to fall gradually

on the north r the Lower St. Law- in sorne places, makiig excellent salnon
Oce, ahuiiost opositMetis. We have had r ich are reaclhed by an expertMetîs Weasir oflv lîa<1in rcsfs Vvliici t (,(,m

pleasure of making two visits to it. God- angler. A nerv<ms man imay, however, avoid
t BaV, like many other localities on tliat approaching tlese lodges, fron fear of falling
t'-where some gool clear-water rivers flow iito f li rapid siream. But these places arc

t
h0 e sea-is, terrestrially speaking, com- tuniliar to the gietee wlo of lite years
of sani, iixed with idecaved vegetable ili the river. Each pool lias its namlie, and

swhich iiake excellent soil for tLe several of the dillicult places are now reacled
tants to prodlice ipotatoes, &c. Ind<eed, by neans of p latioris, which are ann ually

la A. Comeai, the residit guardian, fixed by the guardian. Allan Glinour, Esq.,
entivated ia goodi gardei Ibhiid his resi- o ttaa, is the leasee of tiis river. I

tee. Tie river lias alwas ad the epu- or 1er to improve it, le, vith excellent fore-
184 of beiig good floir salmoiin. On it, in sight, puirichased the land on each side as far
1ith>j 'le latter gentleiiai, in surface fishing, as fl ipper pool. Ile is thus secnred againist

by e largest score of salhon ever killed eieroacliient or poaching. A short distance

aIh leman in the world. This las 'Il), on hie left silde, staîids ftle pretty building
rIver appeared in Forest aul S/ream, we<, cal led th " Cam, vlere the aiglcers reside

rea el , give it here, aS some of ou durin the season. It las several comfortable
hed Ot ,ay lot have seen it. It is too -o1 to bedroorns, and a dining-rooi ; flic kitcien

ain d other out-houses are a Ijacent. Mr. Gil-
8 Salhon score on th e (odhoit i mour lias evniently expendedi a large aiount

Jil ba-, 'ish. W iight mof tn on the ipiii-rovm(tient of tiiis river.
8 ............... 7 ee ae sliade i patlis leading to the pools,............... 57 634î

10 .--.......... 22 aid where the river lias to be crossed, a con-
. 34 3u1 trivace cosisting of two boats on a sliding

· 4f 128 rope, is always at liand. Ii narrow passages
5 ..---* - 2. 253 in the pathway, iron Pailings are fixel it th

15 16 172 5nI o(i
6 · · 37 3 rock on the ri ver side, to prevent persons froim

ç .17 .- 16 181 ttîiinbliig into it. In) several places along thîe

....... 27 286 p itul re spring water trickles froi the rock.
21 273 At each of these springs, a glass or1 titi Ing is. ... 13 124
22 20 198 placed for fle acconuodation of tIe angler
23 · 63 wieI passing by. This river wvas the favorite

.3 30 sunlner resort of tle late Rev Dr. Adanson,
;····.........3 wlo was extreiely fond of fishing. The little

31'''------------.. 26 cabin which for many seasons Vas occnpied
-- y the reverend genttlan, still stands near

Grls....842 Mr. Gilnouir's '" Caiîp," andl by order of the
Gis. 5 latter, it is annually repaired, in con4iiiiemora-

365 3861 tion of the anigler.


